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When Marriott entered pediatrics the nutritional problems seemed over-
whelming. To these problems he brought an active imagination and a good
training in chemistry and scientific reasoning. Curiously, at this time when
the problems of infant nutrition seemed almost hopeless, most of the knowl-
edge that was to make their solution simple was available. However, infant
feeding was carried on with an amount of hocus-pocus that bordered on
quackery. More than anyone in America, Marriott brought order and com-
mon sense into infant feeding; he simplified all the rules so that almost any
mother or doctor could follow them. Not only did he develop workable
directions and technics for infant feeding, but he brought his name and
methods so much in the limelight that all infant feeding in America came to
be judged by Marriott's standard of simplicity and success. The result of
this movement has been that present medical knowledge and practice could
make nutritional diseases of infancy minimal in all parts of the United States
where economic limitations to their application could be overcome. In
revising Marriott's book, Jeans has kept the essential character of the original
work.
This book develops most of the practical physiological background useful
in infant feeding; the various foods are described and specific directions for
their use are given. Chapters are included on the various nutritional dis-
orders such as malnutrition, rickets, scurvy, diarrheas, dysentery, celiac disease,
etc. In no one field can the book be deemed outstanding, i.e., the reviewer
believes he could name a better source for information on almost any of the
subjects covered. However, the book should not be judged in this manner,
since it was written for students and practitioners. In their presentation,
Marriott and Jeans have made the decisions, and references are not given to
back up their authority. The book forms a sound basis for up-to-date treat-
ment of disorders of nutrition but will be of little aid to those who want to
improve on present practice. With all these limitations it remains the best
single treatise on the subject in English. D. C. DARROW.
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